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Three clergymen of the Methodist Church
have preferred charges against the Rev. Dr.
Wro. Daily, PresiJent of the Indiana State Uni¬
versity, for drunkenness, lewdness and bribery.
.The Indianapolis Ameriam, a paper edited hy a

member of Mr. Daily's church, says :

Our readers will learn with profound regret,
more than surpri.se, that Dr. Daily# the I rcsl"
dent of the State University, spent must "f last
week in this city, so much under the influence
of intoxicating liquor-; as to be teen staggering
iu street, and to demean himself in a ru-.e
manner in the Union Depot, offerinl insults to
*11 unprotected female. Fur the latter he mat e

acknoxledzements to the trie ids of the female
and the olllcers of the de|»t, and for both tie
will bo brought before a committee of tne
church at the earliest poi-ibli moment « e

forbear comment f >r the present, further than to
say that though Dr. Daily has long boon su>-

pecteJ of a free use of intoxicating iqiors, he
has managed to keep the facts from the authori¬
ties of the church so far as to elude detection.
The habit ha-", however, been growing upon
him, until concealment is no longer possible..
His friends in this city and in the State are deep-
ly mortified over his conduct in the city last
week, the details of which are too rcvo.tmg lor
publication.
The number of clergymen that have lately

fallen very low from grace has attracted our at¬
tention. Only a day or so ago we published a

sketch of the amours of a Peoria (111.) reverend
with a beautiful and blusVmg young member of
his flock. Not only did he ruin his frail par-
ishioner, but he laid hands in secret on the un¬

fortunate product of his and her unhallowed
passion. Not only did he do all this, but after
all, when the evidence was gathering and thick¬
ening upon him, he brazenly stood up for trial
under an air of injured innocence. W hen, some

months ago, the Rev. Kalloch, of Boston, was

caught in flagrante delicto, the whole country
became excited and horrified to think that a

Boston clergyman.preaching inidst an air of
so much Platonic sentiment.and withal, quite
renowned for his ability "to point a moral and
adorn a tale" with fine drawn pictures of tho
weakness of the flesh in an unregeneratcd slate
.should have so sadly lapsed from out his
spiritual armor. But case upon case has been
happening since.(quite a note 1 one in Brook¬
lyn, X. Y.,).and many others to which we

could refer upon a little reflection, were it ne¬

cessary. But those named are enough to show
that the ebulitious and gratification of either
l.uman or devilish propensities arc not strictly
any longer within the pale ot the non-sacrific¬
ing laity.but that the the competition among
their higher breathing brethren of tho "im¬
maculate tie" is really lo-ing tho wxeitement of
novelty. Such revelations only show how
weak are poor mortal men and women.sancti¬
fied or unsinctified. Men in the 1 *wcr and
less pretending walks of life sin daily, and
are passed over as unworthy of gossip
or remark.but when the man of the pul¬
pit gives way to a gust of the "old Ad¬
am" within him, he falls like woman cr like
Lucifer, never to rise again. And nil this goes to

show, we think, how important it is that all
men who take upon themselves holy offices,
should at the outset obey the apostolic recom¬
mendations concerning marriage, which were
no doubt intended as specifics agninst the "lust
of the flesh." To expect that any set of men,
even midst a great deal more prayer and fasting
than is common among the devoutest of them,
are to invert their natures, is to expect and lootc
for the Ethiopian to change his skin or the leop¬
ard his spjts. The one is aboiit as possible as
the other. Men who are born sensual and gross
in their nature, in nineteen cases out of twenty,
show sensual proclivities all their life through.
Au«i many, very many of them.for men are not
to be reproached for their natural inheritance.
make good and useful and honorable citizens
when rightly and favorably circumstanced and
settled in life. Some men are restrained from
indulgences by fear, some by pride, but the
fewest number by the strict surveillance of a

well disciplined conscience. There is no safe¬
guard to a community like putting men beyond
the reach or temptation. And whenever the
Clerk's records of the different counties in the
different States show that marriages are con¬

tinually falling off in number, then may we as

certainly look for startling revelations as for the
dropping of tho rain after the gathering of the
clouds. The acquired stoicism of no man.be
he a religionist of ever so straight or strict a

.when his nature is against hiin should be
trusted. "Watch and pray," all such most as¬

suredly should, but more especially should those
who have the guardianship of frail inexperience
attend to the first part of the injunction.

Tiie Boston correspondent of the Springfield
Republican, in speaking of the meeting of the
Legislature, thus alludes to Gen. Cushing:

It was a real pleasure last winter, to see him
coming to the house early io the morning to at¬
tend to the sessions of the Judiciary Committee;then sitting down in his place, watching nar¬

rowly every incident of legislation, little as well
as big, explaining, suggesting, protesting, con¬
troverting, arguing, expostulating, anathemati¬
zing. His mind is like the trunk of an ele¬
phant, which can pick up a pin or rend an oak
with equal ease. I have stolen this idea; if you
want to know from where, ask Mr. Cushing,for he knows everything.
New Yorkers, in addition to swill milk and

planter of Paris sugar, now have "pickled egg?;"
the pickling is done by putting them in sum¬
mer in casks containing lime and water, for
winter use, when fresh eggs are skersel

Recent investigations show thai there arc in
St. Louis seventy.four houses of ill-lame, and
that five of them are assignation houses. The
number of females in sixty.six of these houses
is ascertained to be two hundred and ninety-
three, at which rate there are some three hun¬
dred and thirty-throe in the seventy-four houses-

"We impeach him (Letcher) of?eekin£ to divide
thisgloriuus old Commonwealth into twodistinct
and hostile parts, and we impeach him of trying
to Abolitionize the Western hoif! We impeach
him of waring upon the foundation interest of
the State.upon the institution of shivery itself
and of endeavoring to exterminate it root and
branch! We impeach him of a hundred other
glare political offences, and we call upon tho
people to return a verdict, in accordance with
the facts and the testimony."
The above extract is from the Hichtnond

Whifft which paper, in common with some oth¬

ers, is putting itself and the people to a great
deal of unnecessary excitement, turbulence and
trouble touching the election of delegates to an

opposition convention, to be held at Richmond
some timo soon, when, as every intelligent
man, woman and child in the State knows, it is
as hopeless a piece of business as ever was at¬

tempted, Nevertheless, if it was a good cause,
if there was in it anything of good to our peo-
plo here or elsewhere in the West, we should,
hit or inis-, succced or fail, give our heart and
hand to the work. But, as the old Roman phi¬
losopher so forcibly asked, Cui Bono! What
is to be the result to us, here in the West* We
have purposely underscored (italicised) this sen¬

tence in the above quoted extract "We impeach
him of waring upon the /onmillion interest of
the State.Upon the institution of slavery itself
.and of endeavoring to exterminate it root and
branch." It is more particularly that part of
the sentence which speaks of slavery as "the
foundation interest of the State," that we have

singled out, and it is to it in particular that wu

call the attention of tho white working men of
Western Virginia. Wo -ask them if they are

prepared to enter into an opposition contest upnn
this issue with John Letcher? Do they for this
reason also impeach John Letcher? Do tlicy,
high as heaven above us, raise aloft the
nifger interest, and to it and under it sub¬
ordinate all the other ten thousand interests,
al! the countless capacities, wishes and ex¬

pectations of the quarter of a million whites
of the \V est ? Let those w ho will, enter into a

contest of this kind. Let those who are willing
to pass under this yoke of niggerism, agitate
and nominate an opposition ticket. For our¬

selves, feeling as we do that the triumph ofJohn
Letcher, despite his discreditable retraction of
the Kulfner pamphlet, will be considered as

somewhat of a modification of the ultra senti¬
ment on the nigger question, we infinitely
prefer it to the success of an opposition ticket
that shall make his pamphlet antecedents an is¬
sue. We shall never vote or advocate such a

ticket. In saying this much we do not stand for
John Letcher. On the conti ary, we are asham-

him ashamed of his moral cowaidice
sucn ingloiious. Julianism as he has exhibited
i.ij,his all-absorbing desire for the Gubernato¬
rial nomination. It is only because that the
success or a ticket opposed to him would bo
construed and claimed as a visitation upon the
manly stand he once took, that wo can bring
ourselves to contemplate his election with an.v
degree of satisfaction. As yet, Jl,ere has been
no election for delegates to the projected oppo-
sitlon convention, anywhere in the Panliandlo
e >unties. Wo hope there will be none. Let
tie white laboring men of Western Virginia re¬

fuse to have any hand in such self imposed
degredation.
A letter in thcN. Y. Times says Colonel Pres¬

ton, our Minister to Spain, is the only Kentucky
representative of a distinguished Virginia and
South Carolina fimily.a fine specimen of the
intellect and physique peculiar to the State..
Mrs. Preston, a brilliant conversationalist, and
fluent French and Spanish linguist, is a worthy

j descendent of the celebrated Robert WicklifTe,
known throughout the Ohio Valley as the " Old
Ruke".a man of immense fortune, an eminent
lawyer, trained to his profession by that distin¬
guished patriot and statesman, George Nicholas.
As they go to the Court of a woman, we are re¬

joiced that the ladies arc such as to do credit to

America, nnd to illustrate to decaying rovalty
the dignity of the descendants of the women of
iho Revolution. Scurco second in consequence
is the beautiful and accomplished Miss Preston,
establishing at once all that bragging Kentuck-
ians say of their splendid women.
The following resolution was introduced in

Congress the other day by Mr. Morris inquiring
into the recent removal and appointment of fed-
eral officers in Illinois:

nT/'at of the Executive
Departments he and they are hereby requested
to communicate, &c.

j When it was offered, Huehesof Indiana inov-

ed as an amendment to strikeout all after the
words "heads of Department" and insert tho
Words " be taken off, " s> that the resolution
would then read, Resolved, That the beads of
the Executive Departments be taken off." A
very good lake off that would be Tor the coun-

try. Hughes has our thanks for the hint.

A beautiful illustration of the sleep of plants
discovered by Linnmus, is given in the Mouse!
hold Words. The leaves of tho common chick-
weed stellaria modica.every night approach

I each other in pairs, so as to include within
their upper surfaces the tender rudiments of the
young shoots; and the uppermost pair but one
at the end of the stock arc furnished with longer
leaf stocks than the others, so that they can

close upon the terminating pair, and protect the
end of the shoot. Thus are exemplified tho
-orijugal lore and parental caro of the plants.

j Tue Cincinnati Times says that the coke ovens
attached to the foundries of that citr are choice
spots, where river loafers, who spend all their
money for whiskey, and beg or steal their food
resort to sleep in the cold wintry nights 1 hese
ovens sland out from the foundry, they are al¬
ways hot, and, cTery cold night hundreds of
these men sleep on the ground close to the ov-

Tkocble in Kansas as usual. The St. Louis
dispatch has an ugly look about it, especially
that featuic announcing that 600 uiuskets had
passed through Jefferson city for Kansas..
W hen will that unhappy territory have rest?

A new ticket for councilineu iVouj the 5th
Ward is announced this morning.

TKLEGUAPHIO.
[r«r additional dUpatchM I" third pa:*.]

St. Loci*, Jan. u.v sPcci!', .'"T^ftGov Medary to Gov. Stewart arrived at JeBer-
son City yesterday, reports Montgomery forurj-
ing himself near the Missouri line, and that the
United States troops had been sent to that re-
cion. Volunteers are being raised as lapidlv

Wslbte. Six hundred muskets passed
turough Jefferson City on Wedi.es.lay for h-an-
sas.
The Salt Lake inail reached St. Joseph "ntlie

9th. The District Court met again on the li tn.

Much excitement prevailed in reference to the
sudden mysterious disappearance of a deaf a

dumb boy. The Saints are charged with foul

Phfl*urAi, Jan. 14,-The chess contesti be¬
tween Morphy and Anderson, took pl^cntParis with the following result ". Morphy won
7 games; Anderson 2. and two games were
drawn. According to agreement Morphj, hav-
ing won 7 games, is the victor.

Washington, Ian. 14..A private dispatch
from a reliable source in New Orleans, states on
authority from Mexico, that Miramon was
elected 'President by only four majority over

(tobies; and adds that it is uncertain whether
Miramon will accept the office while Juarez is

represented as being firm in power at > era
Cruez. Nothing is silid about the liberals l.av
ing taken J.ilapa and Cordova.

.Savannah. Jan. 14..The Savannah i Cuba
Telegraph Co. have commenced planting their
poles in this city. The extension of the line
through South-western Georgia to 1- Idioadc, t la.,
will be rushed through. . ..Cna kleston, Jan. 14.. The steamer Isabel
brings advices from Tampa Bay to the «th ,n^t-'¦Uie Peni>ut<ir of the Sth, stales that Col. Hector
arrived on the Oth with a delegation of
noles, anj is to make a last elfjrt to cflect the
removal of the Florida Indians.
Havana dates to the Sth inst state that the

slave trade is carried on witt. great activity in

Cuba. Two thousand negroes are reported as
recently landed.

,. . , -

An extensive system of smuggling lard in

trackage*, represented as containing potat.ws,
has been discovered. A r. order will soon be is¬
sued requiring cargoes to be certified by the
Spanish Consuls.
New Okleass, 13..'The steamship Empire

City, with dates from Havana to the 10th inst,
has arrived below.

. .Sugar was dull at flj rials. Present stock
27.000 boxes. Keg Lard sold at 1. }c. tx
changes were advancing; Sterling was quoted
at 113}; On New York 8}.
Vera C.iuz, 9th..It is said that Juarez re¬

fused to listen to the comtnishioners from ltoolu.-*
Z.iloga deferred his full approval of the propo¬

sition of Kngland Franco for a settlement of the
Spanish question and that Spain is satisfied.
The Saratoga is at San Francisco.

. '¦Cold Stern, Man," and "A Warm Christ
man," are the respective appellations of two

newspaper religious litigants, in the columns ol
the Pittsburgh Journal.
One of them laments the degeneracy of Pitts-

burgh from being the "once noblo old Scotch
Irish city" that ifl.e used to be, and sees only
now around him, "human inventions in relig

\ Cl-ban Lady's Opinion or the I crciiasii
or Cuba .Auekican Gcnti.kwan (playjully.) -
Do von know. Madam, that next vear I shall
have the plaasure of calling you a fellow-citizen
0l

Cuban- Ladv (indignantly)-Never 1 Was
there ever so unprincipled a nation? Becaiisc a

thing suir you, jou tl«i«»U % right to

S,e^.CAS Gentleman.Oh, no. Madam! We
don't mean to steal it; we propose to buy it.

Ct-BAN Ladv.Ha, ha! What, yuu buy
Cuba? Why you cannot buy your own Mount
Vernon?

A French paper relates that when Rothschild
was asked whether he would not like to become
a temporal King of the Jews in Palestine "Oh,! n0(" Sniil he 4tI would rather be Jew of the King*
than King of the Jews."

De Sattt, the great mysterious De Santy,
Still remains at the Cyrus station of the Allan-
tic telegraph, with several assistants, who. by
ni«ht and by day arc watching for "signals,1
"broken currents," "unintelligible transmis
sions," and all that sort of thing.

TbF. Philadelphians nre petitioning Congress
for an enlargement or the navy yard in that city-
The yard is now but sixteen acres in extent,
while the one at Brooklyn is one hundred and
nineteen acres, the one at Gospni t eighty acres,
and the Boston yard about the same.

Tiie special telegraph despatch from Halifax
notifies us that Morphy has come out winner in' his last and greatest match. Good. Hurrah for
Morphy.

m

HandsomeiV Done.."The Som of Malta'
manifested their charity in tills city on >ew
Year's dav, in a very handsome manner, indeed,
and we intended speaking of it at the lime, bill
through some inadvertance, failed to do s). It
is never too late though, to tell of the good that
men do, and we therefore take pleasure Hi in¬
forming the public of the generous manner in
wliicb the members of that order remembered
the orphan and the w idow on the occasion allu-

I ded to.
fFifty sacks of flour, as many paakages ofsu-

gar and coffee and tea and other necessaries,
were placed by them on drays and taken around
to the widows it. this city in need of such
things, and di-tributed in proportion as theino
cessities of different cases demanded, and in
some instances where clothing or fuel was also
needed, they freely gave money to buy those
articles also. Truly » pood deed, and one that
is well calculated to leave a kindly impress on
the memory oi all who appreciate that highest
of Christian virtues.charity..iiaycille ha-
glfy Sth.

a ^ ¦

Lincoln.or "Old Abe," as the Illinois news-

papers familiarly call Douglas' late opponent, is
a greut wag. After Douglas' election lie was
asked how he stood it
Ho good naturedly replied that he felt like the

Kentucky boy, who, after having liis finger
squeezed pretty badly, felt "too big to cry, tind
loo badly hurt to laugh."
The same paper says of him.
The "tall Sucker" is a brick, indeed, in the

line of fun. He wonld make a capital acquisi-
ti0. to "Punch." He would certainly run Doe-
sticks into the ground ill less than no lime.

At Easton, Pa., there is a Mrs. Clyiner con¬
fined in jail on a charge of shop lifting. Last
week her child sickened and died; and the poor
mother applied to her prosecutors during the
sickness for permission to go and see the child,
but was denied the privilege, and the little one
Idicd without having received her ca.e. After
jits death, she asktd to go and see it, but was
not permitted to do so, when the coffin contain¬
ing its remains were taken to the prison, where
a scene occurred that no pen can deserib*.

Lokd Broiy.iiam is Paris..The correspon
dent of the Boston Traveler furnishes, in bis
last letter, the following in regard to a late visit

j of the venerable Lopd Brougham to Paris:
"Lord Brougham is at present in Paris. The

venerable orator, lawyer, philanthropist, scholar,
writer, continues in firm health, although eigh
tv winters are upon him, and all his contempo-
raries.Moore, Scarlett, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith
Canning, Peel, Melbourne, Rominilly are in

iheir graves. I felt sad whe 1 I saw him the
Other day, and thought how near the day
is approaching when lie too shall go down
into the grave. I)o 3*011 remember a quaint
conceit of Mr. K. P. Willis of almost touch¬
ing Shakspeare's band by shaking hands with
old Mr. Samuel lingers"? It came into my
head when I saw Lord Brougham: what
hand* have not been clasped 1:1 his large hand?
Call over the great names of this half century,
there is scarce^* one to be named that Henry
Brougham was unacquainted with. You know
he had by his marriage with Miss Spalpin; but
one child, and that a daughter now dead, so he
i-i i hi!d e s I.like to sec these great men chil 1-
tos, for then I am ccrtain the worlJ shall not
be pained by the sight ofa worrhless fellow tot¬

tering under a great name which be is unable to
bear. Lord Brougham was at the meeting of
the French Academy on Saturday, and of the
Academy of Sciences on Monday. At the for¬
mer M. Viennet, an old man of eighty-three
years, read a portion of his translation of \ ir-
l*il, which is Mad to be admirable. M. Guizot
warmly complimented him on it."

Tub Fkiexds or Gov. Wise Movixo..The
annexed extract we take from a letter written
from Washington City to the Philadelphia
Southern Monitor. The writer, after alluding
to the several candidates likely to be before the
Charleston Convention for nomination, thus
speaks of our present Governor

I could never find in history any ground for
the denunciation of Caosar, orjustification of his
murder. lie desired no crown, for thrones were

his footstools, and kings bis lackies. His
achievements, his justice, and his clemency,
were never questioned even by his enemies.

Ciesar's equal in courage, in fortitude, in
firmness, in wisdom, in clemency, in geniiw, in
everything to add lustre to his country and his
time, Henry A. Wise, ha* been named for the
Presidency in I860 by millions of his admiring
countrymen in ail sections of the Confederacy.
He is the man for the time and the crisis..
Without and within, at home and abroad, his is
just the comprehensive intellect to cope with
foreign cabinets, and to preserve the integrity
of the Union. With such a spirit directing the
affairs of the government, there would be no

dubiety or prevarication in our diplomacy. In
our domestic affiirs, the demon spirit of sec¬
tionalism would be banished or annihilated, and
every interest in the State, agricultural, com¬
mercial and manufacturing, would enjoy a sea¬
son of unexampled prosperity. Such is the
man who has been brought forward by his
friends for the Presidency. He is now in the
field. Those who follow his fortunes, will ur-e

his nomination at Charleston without the slight¬
est fear of the issue at the polN.
What other Democrat could be elected? And

if elected, what other Democrat would suffice
for the crisis? Not one. Give us a man who
never failed a friend, or llinched a foe. W e will
have him. If he lives he will be the President,
and if he dies he will live in history.
Fou an interesting sketch of the origin pro¬

gress and present condition of the London
Timet (theThunderer) see our first page.

^IxsPBCTOit** telegraph^ the following to th©
New York Courier.
The agents of the Pennsylvania iron masters

ask the specific duties of six dollars per ton on

pig metal, ten dollars on railroad iron, and fif¬
teen on bars.

Counterfeiters, Bbwaue! .A ryward i« of¬
fered for the detection of any person counterfeit¬
ing, imitating, or the vender of any such coun¬
terfeit or imitation of JJccrhare's Holland Bittern.
The genuine highly concentrated Holland Bit¬
ters, is put up in luilf pint bottle only, having
the name of the proprietor, B. Page, Jr., blown
in them, and his signature around the neck of
each and every bottle.

This delightful croina, so popular a* a remedy
for Fever and Ague, * eakness of all kinds. Dys¬
pepsia, Indigestion, Headarlie. Costivcness and
Piles, can be obtained from any of our respecta
ale Drugeists.

ANNO UNCBMENTS.
PEOPLE'S TICKET FOR THE FIFTH WARD.
For Council.(Itn'gf Foibri, F. D. Norton, John Roc

mcr Jas. II. Stout, Hubert Pratt, Win. Stonctnan.
Alle--man.Andrew Qulgiy,
The uborv ticket will iw supported by a larre

janlS* MAJORITY.

SIvhsrs. Editors..Please announce the following ticket
for the Kifth Ward, and oblige MANY.
Council.Geo. Porbei, Henry Echols, F. D. Norton, Jas.

Wilton, N. Wilkinson, Rnbt. Pratt.
Alderman.Andrew Qdlgley. janlS*

Me?sr«. Editors -Please announce CapL Ardrrw Wtt-
30.*, as the Citizens' candidate ftr the c-dic- of Miyi r.

Janl8* THE MAJORITY.

Mrssks Editors .You will Please announce Dab'l Dcm-
bar as a candidate for Superintendent of Water Works, at
the cotirug chatter ilictiou, and oblige

janlS*MANY FRIENDS.

Messits. Editors..I respectfully announce myself a can¬
didate for the office of Giir Treasurer, at the neat rhirter
e'ection. [j*nl<l U. W. HARDING.

Messrs. Editors..You will tdease announce our roach
reipicted friend, Mr. Gkobuc liCLGtK. as a candidate for
Alderman of the Fourth War«'; ami if he is elected he will
no doubt discharge thednlle« o! the office faithfully and
impartially. [janli*] MANY VOTERS.

Messrs. Editors..I beg IcaTe to annonnce tsytelf as a
candidate lor re-elecUon to the cffice of Superintendent of
Water Works,at the ensuing election.
janlv* JAMES M. HALL.

Eds. Istriaiorscrr .I announce myself again to my fel¬
low citizens ai a candidate for the offic of Wharf Slaster.
If re-ei--cted I will always be at my po»t

Janil* KOUT. HAMILTON.

Messrs Editors..Please announce Mr W11. R. Matber-
LT as a car didate for the oHlce of Street Commissioner, at

I the co'ilng Charter Flection, and oblige
janll*MANY YOTEBS.

Mrasas. Editors..I beg leave to announce int self n
candidate for re-elecuon to the offire of Cltv Sergeant, at
the enduing election. [janll*J SMITH McDONALD.

Fm. IXTrtuoacn..Plea*e annour.ee the name of A. 8.
II»ixowkix aa a candidate for City Sergeant, and oblige
jaulo* MANY VOTERS.

CI17 Cleric*
Eds. Ibtbiaiobscbb..You will please announce the name

of Jour O. Pobtrb, present City « lerk, as a candidate for
the office, at the approaching election, and oblige

JanK* M\NV CITIZENS.

Wharf .VIwater.
Ens ISTCLUOUCa*..Please announce Joseph Miimi

aaa cjtnoWUte for WharfMaster, at the ensulnic elrctloo.
Janlt*MANY VOTERS.

Editors Ixtkixigbocx*..I offir myseir aaa candidate for
the office of Street Couiu-itsioner, at the ensuing charttr
election. If elected I will strive to ffJ the office to the ad¬
vantage of the public. [Jan.*] THOS. J. POWJCLL.

Messrs. Editors .You will please announce in the ^In¬
telligencer," that Js«kS 8. Whkat, Esq., will be supported
as a candidate for CutRK os thk Citt, at Uie approachingcharter election, by MANY V<»TkLS.

STREET COMMISSIUSER.
Messrs. Editors.. I off r m>self as a candidate for the

office of Street CouitaUsloner, it the ensnft g charter tl*-c-
Uon. If re-elected 1 Will endeavor to diacJ ar^e the dufcte
of the as batorc.a* Ik* bsrt«f my abuiuee.

ttMRT 1UAJLP.

New Advertisements.
Vncnut I'Nfeu«r»blp, trthaaf i'ollrge.

A VACANCY hs'ing occurred l.|hc Chair* of Mttlieoit*
ics aud Che«Ury in Bethan-^College, Va., uotice is

hereby given that .lie Hoard of T-$»teee will proceed, on

Saturday, the iSti :f February, 1*9, to fill the vacancies.
The appointment tatike effect froa^t of neat session, com-

mencing Oct. 1st, V 59. Appiicaii an, Ac. «houl1 be ad¬
dressedt* 3hi. PKSOLETON,
ianlVlw Chair* sn of Com. on faculty, heeling,Va.:

[National copy and tirward bill ]

GltKAT DIKRCT IMPORTATION OF
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN AND ROM!

G. W. FRANZHEIM,
ilu JIurket Muarr,

call the attentl a of the publlr genera'ly to the
if larger and choicest assortment of Ia.p»rted Brandies,
In stnre and in bond at the Custom House, Wheeling.

Jamaica Spirits,
Irish and Sc.itch Whbky,

Holladd Gin,
Port Wine,

Sherry Wire,
Madeira Wines,

Claret.
Rhine Wine,

Champaign,
Old Mosongahela and

Bourbon Whisky,
Cigars.Sardines,

Olive oQ.
Th» Brandies and Wines now en hand were selected l»y

myse'f daring my recent visit to Europe, and havinr been

bought for c~sh will he acid at a small »ud r.n most

favorable term*.

j Piiyoidans and others wishlnr pnre articles would do well
to irive me a call anJ jud*e for themselves.
Domestic Liquors c4 every variety. Janl£-d:!m

AN ORDINANCE
To amend an Ortfinance entiUe t an Ordinance to pro¬
vide for the proper admeasurement ofStone * >«il, f.und
J'.trje li D of the Printed Ordinance* of Vie < fly oj
Wheeling, by adding thereto thefoUotcing Section*:
Sec. 10. It shall be the doty of said cosl measurer to re¬

port to the Council, by returning his report to the Clerk's
office twic- * year.*;*: on t»<e 2«ith January and on the
2*t September.a fuli lis; of all carts ana wagons thus
measured, and for failing so to do he shall be fined and pay
to the city not less than t-n dollars nor more than twenty
dollars.

Sec. 11. It shall not be lawful for atiy 'erson to haol or

delir*r coal f<».- sale or sold Within the city of Wheeling. In

any cart, wa;'nn, or other vehicle, without first having ob¬
tained from the coal measurer a license authorizing him to

use such cart, wag in, or othrr vehicle for such panose,
certifying the capacity of s^iid cart, wagon or other vehicle.

S'C. li. Such lic-n«e sha!l be obuin^i annually and at

much oftener as such cart, wagon or vehicle shall be found
to vary in its capacity, and for each license the person
obtaining It, shall pay to tlij coal measurer a fee of twenty .

five cents.
Sec. 18. Any person violating cither the 11th or 12th sec¬

tions shall forfeit and pav to the city a fine of not le»s than
five nor more than tw ttty dollars for each ul-nce; and for
failing to issue such license when required the said coal
measurer shail forfeit in ilk? manner the like sams to the
citv.
Sec. 14 It shall b- the especial duty of the Sergeant ol

the city and his deputies, as well as »he c ty coal measurer,
to see that this Ordinance as amen led is rigidly enforced.

Sec. 15. All fines hereunder shall be recoverable by war¬

rant in the name of the city before snr Alderman thereof,
one half in each case to go to the informer, even though he
be an oiB.-er of the citv.
Sec lo Ail Ordinances or parts thereof conflicting wit*

the provisions of this Ordinate* a* amended are hercbj
regaled.

Passe-: December 2'st, 135"1. Read, approved and signed
December 27th, 1«5S. Z. JACOB, Mayor pro. t-*n.
Joax C. Pohteb, Clerk. jaul3-3t

[Argus copy.) j

For Rent.!
THK large and commodious hou«e, irith the appurtenan

ces, nimated on M trket street, immediately North o.

Washington liall. This hoest ha- long been use 1 as a first
class boarding house, and :ts situation gives it advantarei
for that purpose possessed hy no other hou«e in the c.tv
It is la co->d r-pair. Possession given on the first of Apr;
neat. F>.r t«r.u», Ac., applr to

N. RICHARDSON. Agent,
JanlS-tf N. E. cor. 4th A Monr >.- Su. ^up stair* )

DIVIBFM) \0. 1.
CITIZENS' DEPOSIT HANK.

IVgiKUSd, Jannarr lS:h, 1VJ.
K Directors of this institution have this day declare-'

1 a dividend of two per cent, out of the profits since iti
organisation, in April last, payable to the Stockholders o:

demand, at the Banking House.
J R. DICKEY, Cash*r.

N. B..The Capit tl of this Ban* was pai l In b» in ta!
ments of ten per cent, per month, the last one heinu dut
December l*th. j\nlS-lw
THE SAVINGS BANK OF WHEELING.

OFFICEMAIXST., BETWEENMONROE «f UStlOS

MOM. V received on Transient Deposit. Inter..-: paid ot

Special Deposit. Collections promptly attended lo
Exchange on the East bought and sold.

TUOS. H. LIST, President.
flxu-L P. II1I.DRET1I. Treasurer. JsaM
WHEELING & BELMONT BRIDGE"CO"
TMIKIJjard of Managers have declared a dividend o

t*opir cent, on the Capital Stock of the lVnipar.tr
payable bv the Treasurer at the Merchants' and Mechanics
Bank of Wheeling, on and aft*r January 90th.
jinlt.%t ED. H. FITZHCiSH.Clerk.

TO THE LADIES ! !
XXTOOL lI«^ODS for laities. Misses and Infants, the latest
t v styles jnst received from Philadelphia bv Express.
_jar.14 D. N1COLL «JJRO^
N EW PATTERNS SHAWL PIN"3 for Udies and O-nts

Colored French Working Cotton, Doable Zephyr, Modeand Ta*» Stocking Yarn, Scissors in Cases, a neat article
A gent ral assortment of Pocket Cutlerv of the fioest buaiitj
received at D. NICOLL A HllO *£

jau!4 Variety Store.

S. C. C .«'D. j C. CO"D

A. C. GOOD & CO ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oil*,
Dyestuffs. Perfumery,

Patent Medicines, Ac.,
CORXER J.AIS ASD StOSROE STREETS,

Wbeellag, Va,
We sre constantly receiving aJdiUoas to our already

complete stock, and are prepared to execute orders npon
the most favorable terms. Ca*h and Prompt Sir JfontA
ouyers will find it greaUy to their a<lvantage to give ua a

call before purchasing elsewhere. Wee guarantee all arti¬
cles as represented. jtnli

Trust t>ale.
BY virtue of a deed of trust from George Irwin and wife,

to Abraham P. Donormandy, dated 26th February,
1 ¦>>., and duly recorded in the Clerk's office of the Coanty
C-»urt of Ohio county, in Book 41, patfe 5fT3; ai.d by virtut
-it an order i»f the County Court «.f Ohio county, ma^e at
its January Term, in the year IS59, apt-o nting the uodtr-
bigncd trustee In the raid deed r.f trust, in fdace of the said
Abraham P. Dent rmandy, I shall on ti.e lihh uay of Febru¬
ary, l»S9.at 11 o'clock A. M. of that day, at tlte front ooor
of the Court !!ou~e in the city of Wheeling, Virginia, expose
to s«le by public auction to the highest bidder, the bouth
half of lot numbt-red sixty-two ('2;, situate on the East s;de
of FoiT street, between Second and Division streets, in that
part of the said ciiy commonly :alled Centre Wheeling,
Tksm< or Sax.e../or the first I3S", cuh in hanJ, and for

the residue of t.Ve purchase (coney, upon a cretlit until the
1st day of April. 1S5», with interest from the day of sale,and to be secured by a negotiable note with an approvedendorser.
The title to th* above property Is undoubted, and there is

a convenient house erected nrvon the fct-ore half lot
janl4ALFRED CALDWELL, Trustee.

SELLING OFF BELOW COST!
"TTNTIL the first day of March, 1»W, I will sell all myL' WINTER DRY GOODS* now in store, at less than
first cost. In order to reduce trie stock, as much as possible,before the arrival of Spring goods.
My stock comprises an almost complete assortment of

French Merinoes, all colon mad grade*; Cobuigs. do; Dt
laines, bebege?, all kinds nf Bayadere Dress Goods. Ducails.
etc ; a Isrke st>»ck of Blankets, and several ce-ts of fine
FiU-h Fur«. Also, *t|anket and Stella Shawls,« large stock,together with an endless variety of othtr goods, too nu
merous to mention.
Ladies in want of very cheap good*, will fird it to their

advantage to give me an early call. ALEX. IIEYMAN,Jan 13137 Main St.
Tae Campbells are Coming.

15 TALENTED PERFORMERS !
WASHINGTON' HALL.

THO miisn.connKsiciJiu pkidai
JaMunrr 14.

MATT PFFL'J original CASIPHELL MINSTRELS udUK A Pi* BAND. Irom 4 44 Bru^l..y, Nr. York, h»r.the honor to announce that tiity will open as above, with
new bongs, Choruses,Operatic Bariesqaes, Dances, Ac., Ac.For particulars see bills of the day. Tickets 39 <-fntf.Doors open at to commence at l}f o'clock.

JanlW Pr. F. A.JOXM. Apat.

DRIED CURRANTS, Prunes, Raisins, Almonds, Filberts,Preserved Ginger in byrap. Preserved Apricotts.Preserved Peaches. Brandy P^sches. Cherr>s. Pickles.Jellies. Fresh Peaches, Fresh Tomatoes, Prn>h Ixtater*.Sardines, Bordeaux Oils. French Mustard, togetljtt wiU. ievery variety of Spices, Ac.. Ac., In store and f«r sale byW. A. EDWARDS A BRO.,Opposite Me Lure il,

AfARONI, Farrlna, Veraaclil. Coin Scareb. p^iSago, Pearl Barley. »ardi<!es,Sap-Saao Lhecsc Ptctles. Brands Ve~h*,tPrr~r*.,jehu;, umS-ment of Flavoring Extract, la storeand for sale by
W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.

BLCU'J) 8HKCTINO ud SUIBTINn. .D .MU,,.> .rtri. [derail KAIL.-H A TAYLOO.

AUUSI^- M,Wlt IN ILots,
mmr Curu; Mullc V|n^,; ii.i.i »oj Cm-cI U.IioU"r .>» Artists

a)*"4

p Y ^ CO.,
SELL

FANCY GOODS,
WML&WMW P&PEES.

Stationery,
blank books

ANL>

M u s i c.
For Rent.

TOKF POOMS * OrrIOES.DWEI.UNGf.lT.«* fr .>,S'SS^s^srtjt-'EaassiftsJSTSrwi.- T.1o-, HOKNEUOct
tsr ok«. n»- «**.Mlio Str"''

c5o-V> «*<": "

For Rent.

Tni. rf.iiratile T>rot«rty near Mt. Wood Ccoetor?H .. the Ri'nr property. Tic dwcUtsg esetaujknown as *&« »» ijJP ^ ^ Ufp. TW let¦uflfcieut »tc
vhl(hcotid te c td««k-5d uvtrt«3S£* luo ' ^o" orchard. Ac., «4 ill lauly nrfe-,garden. jBl» F for term* sppl> towith an exeeUenuencr. A p iiri.LWFVml."lutf

| UH Ml.*#*
,Mirn iinnufiOB John *tr«t, oae House or. Hscjv.rc ».-.

»» «*« corwr M »l.:i ¦>InTMM"'*"" En,,u;rc "J"°h
o< J.fcn ":h »<«*»..'

joux circr.joljS"*
For Sale or Rent

_..... d.alr *K-* pror-rrtjr .tlt-hr-a-! ».i.p-ira MMT Si! y^llln r is lar*-, with .» coo»'Biefcc-« Bfttwr1 .f s. . -.4 ..bp-

-T r ?.^c'on riT-r bottom. Enquire or
4tS .r^ld..-t5-tf

w. J. MAhKS,
tit? atTK/AL WORKMAN AT

C lock-.MUrr \% n.r »»d Jewelry

TTAVWOHtalJ" wSS11 .lock of f Jr *n;h *. 0.14 «Ies; Aaicrxan,
Rin;f,. Breast P»ns. k»r u i p *»4Chain** Ke> . *
. giirer, 5t««J t*'Lockets; Sil»«rThlmWWHja. »u .

^ Batur.u

and Watch.
Whaling. .

NEW YEAlt'S Gil IS!!

r RICES REDUCED!
T. to rf^nw or brf«» «**« »«

1 I will olrr dur.o, lh« prCTeot
,.,

\ GREAT VARIETY OF ART,CLJl_,
SUITABLE FOR NEW TE AR S GIFTS

CONSISTING Of
irirtAcWatches & Jewelry of all Kinas,

Cabas,
Satchcls,

Work Boxes,
DejJts,

Potte Men naif>,

'""M.nU. .nd T.M.Or.>-to, «,,

AT * I.AE0K REDUCTION IN MUM*.
.,d rr.p~.runr !».'«« ,«*£" baJir" "
come ami see the inducements offered.

^ SCOTTdevil .
~

Jkua cat
aaa. *.I1UTMW. *- «¦.

n o aROBERTSON & ORR,
dkntists,

. , 14:1 .larkcl M.,
WHEELING, VA-

IJeFkkescks.-H. n. I.AD
.on. lloc. Alt'J Caldwell,

M £!£ i>« !Morran Nelson, Esq, John Knote, E*q . B- M VJohnFrii»ell.*.D;, * J. Bate-.M D , *
D.. E. A. Ilii'lreth, M. l> , A. S Todd. M.D-.

japlalu, McCUn«M. Kno* « Ca., ilarih A
Hoffmann. Win.Kr/ter, G. v**. Franahcim^.John Amiek, Johu S»U'i«, John Pf»rr, Cha*. U - .

Frrd'k Miller.

!. c. «rixcwu. ~

DENTAL card.
Dug. WIXCHKLL A n \R' LKTT hare

advei together for the praetireof ll^nturry l»»»
Tariou* d«-partment*. f!*14Office at.a R?«laeoce Sft. >45Market St.

nui: a. list. w*t. *oaa!r«'!c *¦ ®-^

IJMT. ?IORlll«O.T 4 CO.
aaer:es*or« l» L«»t A Uowcll an-i II- K- L #*.

WHOLESALE GROCERS .+ PRODCCE l*EALe*»
Noa.TiMSC. M*t* Sracrr.

jWkcellM* f*#
U"E detire tc state to th- friends of thr Ute Am.\ > the tra'ie r '.««¦¦»«»5. th«t we are m ooisosjoo . «

most ample facilities for the transaction cf »
VriloLESALK GHOCEKT AND l*K«»Dl CE ®l'SWES'*
We are .leUruiincd to execute si! order# eatw*q" .

January lit, 1SJ9.

Those haTin* un»ettled accounts with the Islr
Uenr» K. U«t * Co. orUf A Howell, will |> »»e "hr

t ^u.at Henry K U t, having purchased t ».«.«?"*+A.Allen Howell, in said flrtr.s.(tt». HoweU retirlof «
tine«s) is aloue authorized to make setiu-ment. J*

¦. SASTUrr

NEW FIRM.
iersiraed hare associated the»»el*f* tofe-

_ .. . tn. under the style of
MAXWELL, l/AMPBBIL & T115GLE.

- rr-u.hT F.t A I F fZHOCERY ~For the purpose of doirr a WHOLESALE GBOiEKl^GESEUAL COMMISSIOS imstn^s.
In the ream formerly ocrcpied by Bak^r « *ioE. '.JWc r^:-c. tfu»!y .oiic.t u»c ait. ntU-n of the T«'»« cJA!« MAX** ELL. of late Lrn of Psit^n. lKt»^«TIIOp. J CAMPBKLL. Ute alih L»»t X M««cB.

GEO. &. T1XULK, late mlth List k Il^wl .-
Oflier sf ihe('ir*ernl Jlo»Bfncl"r'** <#''

Wninni«,Ta. Januar>- 4th. J*'-.THE annual meeting ot tr.c stockholders ofAeO1'
Msi'Ofacturing Co , for the electi^« of a Pr»-».

Seven Directors, will be L-ld at ibeCaBTS') »
tWheeling, Va. on Wednesday. Feb. 5th, 1>- 9. «t .

^r. M A general attendance is ptrtlmlarty rey^^^other business of importance will be bf°*Jr?V.vC-3255, ".

noeiu westekn bank <>'
« »iniK, Drcr»ib»I **.

TnC annul mrrtlnrol O.^ St.*tl.okl«r» .! IK-J "
ufor the tltction uf Sis Lirtct r* for the r«rec t4.and Fire for each of the Branched, will te held a*

lor Il«.n»e loWh«til#r,onlCWl»lT, the 1^"*"-^. *
of Jakvaut nest, (beirg the third Tuesday o. U»

|&rrtcommencing at vUven «.'cl ck a. m- and o»®»
o'clock r *. By oidir of »he Bo*r«-
declS-Ull Jan. IS. D. LAMB. wa^ ^HOUDAT SALES..W. will cmEBKi.ee ML'^J, JJrWreduce the j rice upon our entire stock of u's M<|Go-jds, to wit: French Merinoes and Cashmere*. p,.Duea Is. Poildeclearei, Tahncias, Hobts, B«he s 'vtrJlair «, Plaids, Ac. Our stcck of these gooo- is ularge, being much the moat deslrabte we hare

to the city. We hare also a few very pretty Cloak* ^^a g«x*d stock of Shaw la of desirable styles, .!.»<*»
Xow * ** ^ass-fo^

tiLOSING OCT..We hare a lantr lot of Mlks
/ aad F-.ne Dress Goa is. which we hsre

minds to a*U. Also, a small lot of Bemnants of K-
D4<tthat rauiibe utl'l. Also our cr-ttre stock Winter

"255*^~
Shipping Furs Watted

epHK Mik«t prir. u> c»* forn

C«n eunl,
*"

l«^«»CrrJ Eol »."¦
S»>ui Krd r.< Sklaa. "
r»jm* «<a do Ju.i« Op~»~= «.

SJ^JI .1 Wiil Car do Br-'
At *o. 1*4 Mala itrr«, WVnHf.J*-vtiiT.nor 17 r*__
KEEP YOURSELVES WARM-

WE l-are cne of the best assortment* ef I,*rD^Jd ;trsh irts and Draaers to be fcund
Mk rrr* tow b] »«""» * *4^11 Merrbsnt Tstl« rs. No.
uiu* >u>ail.A tow OCR i"*-.
etja.r ru»«> »«. to" ~j££'2.«.(*


